










Town of Campton , N. H.
YEAR ENDING








Lester E. Mitchell, Sr. Plymouth, R. F. D. 1
Representative — Philip S. Willey Campton, N. H.
Town Clerk — Sterle A. Cheney Campton, N. H.
Selectmen
Term Expires
Bertram W. Pulsifer 1961 Plymouth R. D. 3
Wm. B. Avery 1962 W. Campton
Shirley E. Tracy 1963 Campton
Treasurer — Sterle A. Cheney Campton
Road Agent — Edward S. Pattee Plymouth R. D. 3
Supervisors of Check List
Lester E. Mitchell, Jr. Plymouth R. D. 1
Harold L. Henderson Campton
Clifford McCuin Beebe River
Supt. Cemeteries
Richard L. Palmer Plymouth, N. H.
Sexton — Richard L. Palmer Plymouth, N. H.
Trustees of Trust Funds
Term Expires
Burton Pierce 1961 Campton
Christine Dole 1962 Campton
Ralph Avery 1963 W. Campton
Chief Police — Kenneth Osgood, Campton
Police Officer
Lester E. Mitchell, Jr. Plymouth R. D. 1
Auditors
Harold L. Henderson Campton
Irving H. Brown Campton
Judge of Mun. Court
Edwin L. Heal Plymouth, N. H.
Library Trustees
Term Expires
Florence McCuin 1961 Beebe River
Laura E. Pulsifer 1962 Plymouth R. D. 3
Alice Stickney 1963 Plymouth R. D. 3
Health Officer — George C. Burhoe, Jr.
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Campton in
the County of Grafton in said State, qualified to vote
in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said Campton on Tuesday, the fourteenth day of
March, next at nine of the clock in the forenoon to act
on the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and
make appropriations of the same.
3. To see how much money the Town will vote to
raise for the ensuing year for the maintenance of its
highways and bridges and make appropriation of the
same.
4. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to hire money in anticipation of taxes.
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $100.00 for Memorial Day.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $236.87 for the White Mountain Re-
gion Association.
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $1,000.00 for the maintenance of
Blair Cemetery and other cemeteries in Town.
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $1,025.00 to reimburse the Campton
Village Precinct for hydrant rental.
9. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $100.00 for White Pine Blister Rust
Control.
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $750.00 for the support of Sceva
Speare Memorial Hospital.
11. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $300.00 for Civilian Defense.
12. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $1,000.00 for support of the Camp-
ton Volunteer Fire Dept.
13. To see if the Town will vote to petition the
State Tax Commission to have an audit made by the
Division of Municipal Accounting and to make an ap-
propriation therefor. (The sum suggested is $400.00)
(By petition)
14. To see how much money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for one half the yearly main-
tenance of the West Campton caution light.
15. To see if the Town will vote to establish an In-
formal Budget Committee, consisting of one member
of the Board of Selectmen, one member of the School
Board and one member of the Precinct Commissioners
and four members at large to be appointed by the mod-
erator, in the first instance to serve terms of 4, 3, 2,
and 1 years — and a new member to be appointed by
the moderator each year thereafter to serve a term
of 4 years, said committee to assist in an advisory ca-
pacity in the preparation of the Town, School. Precinct
Budgets and to hold at least one public hearing there-
on at least two days before the closing dates of the
several warrants, (by petition)
16. To see if the Town will authorize the Select-
men to sell the Livermore Falls Bridge.
17. To see if the Town will authorize the Select-
men to sell the jail building.
18. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $500.00 for the use of the Town
Historical Committee's proposed Old Home Day in
August of 1961.
19. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $394.04 to pay George C. Burhoe,
Jr., for services as Health Officer from 1946 to 1960
inclusive.
20. To see if the Town will vote to accept the re-
ports of agents and officers heretofore chosen.
21. To transact any other business that may le-
gally come before said meeting.
Given under our hand and seal this 15th day of











BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF CAMPTON
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the
Ensuing Year Jan. 1, 1961 to Dec. 31, 1961
Compared with Estimated and Actual Revenue,
Appropriations and Expenditures of the Previous Year
January 1, 1960 to December 31, 1960
iurces of Revenue
From Local Taxes Other Than
Property Taxes:
Poll Taxes — Reg. @ $2.00 748.00 700.00
Nat'l. Bank Stock Taxes 29.00 29.00
Yield Taxes 3,671.76 500.00
Total Revenues From All Sources
Except Property Taxes $ 17,156.39 $12,289.00
::Amount to be Raised by
Prop. Taxes $ 90,095.58 $89,514.00
$107,251.97$101,803.00
* Total estimated "Revenues from All sources except Property-
Taxes" deducted from Total estimated "Expenditures" should

































SELECTMEN IN ACCOUNT WITH
THE TOWN OF CAMPTON
Receipts 1960
From Local Sources
Cash on hand Dec. 31, 1959 $ 11,314.87
Paul S. Durgin, Collector
1960 Property Tax $ 85,065.90
1959 Property Tax 8,962.21
1960 Yield Tax 3,671.76
1959 Poll Tax 234.00
1959 Yield Tax 326.38
1958 Yield Tax 183.18
1960 Head Tax 2,410.00
1960 Poll Tax 748.00
1959 Head Tax 770.00
Land Redeemed 443.89
$102,815.32
From Local Sources Except Taxes
S. A. Cheney, Auto Permits $ 7,141.68
S. A. Cheney, Dog Taxes 277.35
S. A. Cheney, Filing Fees L4.00
Duncan Whitehill, Snow Removal 74.60
E. L. Heal, Judge, Court Fines 247.00
Campton Grange, Rent of
Town Hall 35.00
Selectmen, Pistol Permits 60.00
Selectmen, Beano Permits 10.00
Campton Sand & Gravel Co.,
Deposit on Livermore
Falls Bridge 100.00
Paul S. Durgin, Bank Tax 29.00
Paul S. Durgin, Interest on Taxes 283.04
Paul S. Durgin, Penalty on
Poll Tax 25.60





Savings Bank Tax 1959 $
Eunice Tracy, Copying
Election and Registration
Record Print, Ballots $ 21.25
Record Print, Check Lists 52.00
J. F. Hodgson, Ballot Clerk 24.00
A. W. Berg, Ballot Clerk 24.00
Paul S. Durgin, Ballot Clerk 24.00
George F. Tirey, Ballot Clerk 16.00
Herbert W. Ash, Ballot Clerk 8.00
$ 169.25
Schools
Christine E. Dole, Treasurer
Balance 1959-60 Approp.
1960-61 Approp. in part






County Treasurer, 1960 Tax $ 6,657.44
Campton Village Precinct
S. A. Cheney, Treas.,
Precinct Tax






Richard L. Palmer, Supt.,
Apppropriation $ 1,000.00
Extra Work on New Part 56.00
Library
Library Trustees Approp.
Laura E. Pulsifer, Librarian
Town House
Harrv Cheney, Cleaning and
Painting Town House $ 594.42
James Piper, Splitting and
Throwing in Wood 16.00
Newberry's, Curtain Material
for Voting Booths 6.22
B. W. Pulsifer, Wood 10.00
Rand's, Railing at Town House 21.11
Draper Corp., Wood 26.00
Draper Corp., Paint and
Supplies 89.59
White Mt. Power Co., Lights 25.96
























Protection of Persons and Property
Campton Fire Dept., Special
Approp. $ 1,000.00
State Forestry Dept., Supplies :96
Hollis Willard, Fire warden,
Training School 7.90




Grass Fire near Garlands 20.50
Sam Page Fire, Beech Hill 98.88
Rubbish Fire near T. H.




Kenneth Osgood, Chief $ 103.95
Lester Mitchell, Jr., Police 81.00
$ 184.95
Paul S. Durgin, Coll.,
Taxes Bought by Town $ 855.00
White Mt. Power Co.,
Street Lights 23.13
B. W. Pulsifer, Liability
Insurance 264.10
Paul S. Durgin, Comm. on
Head Taxes 148.75
S. A. Cheney, Refund,
1959 Overpayment 3.83
R. G. Wakefield, Legal
Services 15.00
S. A. Cheney, Issuing
Auto Permits 395.50
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White Mt. Region Assoc,
Special Approp. 236.87
Cancer Commission, Aid
for Cancer Patients 123.60
$ 2,065.78
Total Expenditures $118,385.41
Cash on hand to Balance Dec. 31, 1960 12,150.61
$130,536.02
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1960
Assets
Cash on hand Dec. 31, 1960 $ 12,150.61
Cash in hands of Supt. of Cemeteries 3.69
Cash in hands of Road Agent 69.15
Unpaid 1960 Property Tax 11,325.00
Unpaid 1960 Poll Tax 200.00
Unpaid 1960 Yield Tax 185.64
Unpaid 1960 Head Tax 630.00
Previous Years Unpaid Property, Poll
and Yield Taxes 2,013.57
Total Assets $ 26,577.66
Liabilities
Due School District, Bal. 1960-61 Approp. $ 20,000.00
Due State, uncollected Head Taxes 630.00
Due Harold Edgell, Bal. on 1960 Snow
Removal 40.70
Special Appropriation Town Historical
Committee 250.00
Total Liabilities $ 20,920.70
Surplus for 1960 5,656.96
Total $ 26,577.66
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(For Current Year's Levy)
SUMMARY OF WARRANT
PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES
Levy of 1960
Dr.
Taxes Committed to Collector:

















PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES
Levy of 1959
Abatements Made During Year:






SUMMARY OF TAX SALE ACCOUNTS
AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1960
Dr.
Tax Sale on Accounts of Levies of:
1959 1958 1957
Taxes Sold to Town During
Current Fiscal Yr. $ 877.65 $ $
Balance of Unredeemed
Taxes Jan. 1, 1960 615.62 342.54
Interest Collected
After Sale 1.42 15.27 8.94
? 879.07 $ 630.89 $ 351.48
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer
During Year $ 137.06 $ 248.48 $ 58.35
Unredeemed Taxes at
Close of Year 742.01 382.41 293.13
$ 879.07 $ 630.89 $ 351.48
UNREDEEMED TAXES FROM TAX SALES
ON ACCOUNT OF LEVIES OF:
1959 1958 1957
F. W. Hall Heirs $
ROAD AGENT'S REPORT
Edward S. Pattee, Agent
Receipts
Kibby Equipment, Grader Blades & Parts 45.54
Hume Pipe Co., Concrete Pipe 30.58
G. C. Burhoe, Jr., Shovel 28.00
Campton Sand & Gravel Co., Winter Sand,
Road Sand, Gravel & Cold Patch 1,460.48
Alloy Industries, Grader Blades 38.76
Sanel Auto Parts, Supplies 23.72
The Guyotte Co., MC3 Asphalt 347.28
Grossman, Cement 9.60
Potkay's Service Station, Gas & Oil for Grader '98.70
W. B. Avery, Supplies 66.75
Warner Morrill, Gravel 31.20
Wirthmore Stores, Culvert Pipe & Salt 358.24
Downing Construction Co., Bulldozer & Truck 280.10
Merrimack Farmers' Exchange, Salt 261.36
Plymouth Highway Dept., Use of Road Brush 10.00
Bank Service Charge 12.87
Total Expenditures $ 9,448.91




Harold Edgell in Account with Town
Jan. 1, 1960 to Dec. 31, 1960
Truck No. 1 $
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF CEMETERIES
1960
Receipts
Cash on hand Dec. 31, 1959 $ 3.97
Received from Town, Appropriation 1,000.00
Received from Town, Extra Work on Annex 56.00
Received from Mrs. E. B. Dunklee, one lot 75.00
Received from Bennett Lawson, part
Payment on lot 30.00
Received from Mrs. Elizabeth Cheney,
Part Pavment on lot 10.00
Total Receipts $ 1,174.97
Expenditures
Merrimack Farmers' Exchange, Supplies $ .65
John Pinker, Labor 72.00
Frank Hanaford, Labor 82.00
Hollis Downing1 , Labor 43.00
Chester Avery, Labor 35.00
Glen Hastie, Labor 37.00
Percv L. Still, Labor 111.50
Charles Still, Labor 179.13
David Cockett, Labor 27.00
Richard L. Palmer, Labor 525.00
Arthur Chase, Labor on Fountain 3.00
Richard L. Palmer, Labor and Equipment
Used on Annex 56.0D
$ 1,171.28
Cash on hand, Dec. 31, 1960 3.69
$ 1,174.97
Received from Trustees of Trust Funds $ 535.50
Paid Richard L. Palmer, Labor on




CEMETERY TRUST FUNDS — 1960
Jan. 1, 1960, Cash in N. H. Banks $
Rec'd. Interest on Savings Accounts
Rec'd. from W. B. Avery for
Lot No. 33, 3rd Div.
Rec'd. from W. B. Avery for Lot No. 269
Mrs. C. G. Avery & L. T. Avery









Richard L. Palmer, Labor on Lots
Balance Jan. 1, 1961
Amoskeag Savings Bank $ 5,727.15
Concord Savings Bank 4,483.40







Trustees of Trust Funds
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1960
WALTER I. LEE EDUCATIONAL TRUST FUND
Receipts
Dividends to Dec. 31, 1959 $ 2,791.95
Expenditures




Trustees of Trust Funds
During the latter part of 1960, the Trustees met
to study and consider possible action on the Campton
Trust Funds.
After due consideration, it was decided that the
Walter I. Lee Fund did not warrant any changes at
this time. This Fund has done very well for the ad-
vanced education of the town's children. From an orig-
inal investment of $30,977 in 1947, we now realize
$2,791.95 in 1960 dividends. In fact, since this Fund
was started, we have received $25,767 in dividends.
Except for minor changes, that should be made at the
proper time, the Trustees feel that this is an excel-
lent Fund.
The Cemetery Trust Fund has operated over the
years from dividends on bank deposits. The Trustees
felt that this type of investment lacked growth of
capital for future requirements. After thorough dis-
cussion, it was decided to withdraw the money from




Trustees of Trust Funds
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REPORT OF MUNICIPAL COURT
OF CAMPTON FOR 1960
mber of Cases Heard
REPORT OF LIBRARY TRUSTEES
Balance Jan. 1, 1960 $ 92.96
Received from Town 100.00
$ 192.96
Goodman's Bookstore $ 28.87
Goodman's Bookstore Check out 71.94
$ 100.81
S. C. .96
( ash on hand Jan. 1, 1961 $ 91.19
ALICE B. STICKNEY, Treasurer
Campton Library Trustees
Campton Public Library has been fortunate in
having received a gift from Harry Cheney of nearly
200 books, some of them classics. Mrs. Evelyn Ouellet
has given some books this past year.
We are also happy to note in looking over read-
ing lists from the high school and other lists for
young adults given out by the N. H. State Library
that we are quite well supplied with books which
young people of high school age throughout the coun-
try enjoy for their required reading.
Among recently purchased books are:
Non-fiction —
Astronomy — King
New Worlds Through the Microscope — Disraeli
Careers and Opportunities in Chemistry — Pollock
All the Best in Hawaii — Clark
Alaska — The Big Land — Adams
The Hurricane Story — Gallico
World of the Arctic — Smith
Sailing the Seven Seas — Chase




The Dean's Watch — Goudge
Come With Me Home — Carroll
The Mingham Air — Fair
Now We Are Enemies — Fleming
Trail Begins — Tertz
The Nightingale — Turnbull
Lovely Ambition — Chase
Fiction for Young Readers —
We Were There Series
Battle of Britain
Battle of Lake Erie
With Florence Nightingale in the Crimean
Horse Tamers — Farley
Little Miss Atlas — Lambert
Whoa Matilda — Lambert





TOWN CLERK'S REPORT — 1960
Cash Received for Issuing Auto Permits $ 7,141.68
Cash Received for Issuing Dog Licenses 277.35
Cash Received for Filing Fees 14.00
$ 7,433.03
Paid Town Treasurer $ 7,433.03
STERLE CHENEY,
Town Clerk
Having examined the foregoing accounts of the
Selectmen, Treasurer, Overseer of Poor, Town Clerk,
Road Agent, Superintendent of Cemeteries, Library
Trustees, Trustees of Trust Funds and Collector of




Jan. 20. 1961 Auditors
REPORT OF PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE
The following is a report of activities conducted
for the Town of Campton for the year January, 1960
to January, 1961.
There were no clinics held in the Town the past
year but arrangements were made and through the
cooperation of the schools and school superintendent
the school age children were transported to Thornton
schools in April for their fourth Salk Vaccine shots.
Home visits have been made in the town on moth-
ers, babies and pre-school age children. Appointments
have been made for children to attend Cripple Chil-
dren's Clinics at Hanover and Laconia and other clinic
services as necessary. Follow-up visits have been made
on these cases.
The clinic equipment was loaned to the Draper
Corporation for the Salk Vaccine clinic held for their
employees.
The Tuberculosis and Chest Clinic work is now
covered by the N. H. Department of Health Nurse in
cooperation with the N. H. Tuberculosis Association.
A clinic was held in Plymouth during October and
residents of Campton attended. These clinics will be
held about three times a year in Plymouth and any-
one is welcome to attend. Reports of the clinic findings
have been sent to the patients attending.
Respectfully submitted,
LOIS B. REED, R.N.,
Public Health Nurse,
N. H. Dept. Health
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PREVENTION IS YOUR BUSINESS
Carelessness, HUMAN CARELESSNESS, causes
9 out of 10 forest fires. Each year 200,000 fires burn
over 30 million acres in the United States. This repre-
sents 5 percent of our nation's woodlands being wasted
each year. Every fire takes its toll. Floods follow;
stream flow is affected ; timber, buildings, grazing and
wildlife are destroyed — all because MANY are CARE-
LESS with fire in and near woodland. This can be
remedied. YOU can put an end to this shameful waste
!
PREVENTION is YOUR business
!
YOU, whether YOU be a farmer, homemaker, bus-
iness or professional man or woman, municipal, state
or federal official, clerk or woodsman can play an im-
portant part in the continuing and vital prevention
program.
First — by setting a good example YOURSELF —
being sensible and complying with the necessary laws
and regulations governing the use of fire in and near
woodlands.
Second —by using YOUR individual influence in
your community and valued council with others in
insisting and encouraging them to do likewise.
The following simple rules may be used as a guide
both for YOU and for them.
1. Before burning, secure a permit from your
local forest lire warden — the law requires it.
2. Be sure to properly supervise your burning —
don't leave it.
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3. Make certain your fire, camp or debris, is DEAD
OUT before leaving it.
4. Don't throw down lighted matches, cigars and
cigarettes or from moving vehicles — make sure they
are out — use your ash tray.
5. Don't burn at home — use your town dump and
save yourself much possible difficulty, both personal
and financial.
Number of Local Fires 2
Number of Acres Burned Vis










OF THE CAMPTON VILLAGE PRECINCT
For the Year Ending Dec. 31, 1960
Certificate







Street Light Account $ 510.08
Tree Light Account 49.50.
Sidewalk Account 56.01
Water Dept. 2,842.33
Amount Due to Precinct:
Uncollected Water Rents 1,980.26
Total Assets $ 5,438.18
Excess of Liabilities over Assets
(Net Debt) $ 22,121.40
Grand Total $ 27,559.58
Liabilities
First Two Items Bal. of Appropriations
Bills Owed by Precinct
Street Lights $ 510.08
Tree Lights 49.50




Total Liabilities $ 27,599.58












Receipts Other than Current Revenue:
Accrued Interest
Total Receipts from All Sources














Street Lights $ 1,581.60
Tree Lights 31.84
Indebtedness
Payment on Notes $ 500.00
Payment on Bonds 2,000.00
Total Indebtedness Payments $ 2,500.00
Total Payments for All Purposes $ 7,250.07
Cash on hand at end of year 3,457.92





1st Comm. John Dole
2nd James Madison






















John Dole, James Madison, Robert Little
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CAMPTON VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT
ANNUAL REPORT 1960
Receipts
Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1960 $ 781.91
Received from Town $ 1,000.00
Charges Out of Town Fires and
Extinguisher Refills 394.45




Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1960 $ 3,835.36
Rec'd. from Department $ 1,500.00
Rec'd. from Auxiliary 528.90
Rec'd. from a Friend 5.00
Rec'd. from Dividends 136.31
Cash on hand Dec. 31, 1960 $ 6,005.57
This is a true and accurate account according to
the best of my knowledge and ability.
HARRY W. CHENEY,
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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School district in the
town of Campton qualified to vote in district affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Community
Hall, Beebe River, in said district on the 9th day of
March 1961, at 8:00 o'clock in the afternoon to act
upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compen-
sation of any other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in
relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see what sum of money the district will raise
and appropriate for the support of schools, for the sal-
aries of school district officials and agents, and for the
payment of statutory obligations of the district, and
to authorize the application against said appropria-
tion of such sums as are estimated to be received from
the state foundation aid fund together with other in-
come; the school board to certify to the selectmen the
balance between the estimated revenue and the appro-
priation, which balance is to be raised by taxes by the
town.
9. To see if the District will vote to authorize the
design, construction and equipment of an elementary
school and to appropriate a sum of money therefor to
be raised by borrowing in accordance with the provi-
sions of the Municipal Finance Act, RSA c. 33 or other-
wise.
10. If the District votes to construct an elemen-
tary school, to see if the District will elect a building
committee consisting of five voters of the Campton
School District to assist the School Board in the selec-
tion of site, the planning and construction of such
school.
11. If the District votes to construct an elemen-
tary school, to see what sum of money the District
will vote to raise and appropriate for the purpose of
defraying interest and/or principal to service any in-
debtedness occasioned by such construction.
12. If the district does not vote to construct an
eight classroom central elementary school under Arti-
cle No. 9, to see if the district will vote to send the
7th and 8th grades to the Plymouth Junior High School
System. (Requires majority vote.) (By petition.)
13. If the district does not vote to construct an
eight classroom or a six classroom central school under
Article No. 9, and votes to send the 7th and 8th grades
to Plymouth under Article No. 12, to see if the district
will vote to close two of our one-room schools and op-
erate two one-room schools with the Beebe River and
Village Schools on a six-grade — one grade per teacher
system. (Requires majority vote.) (By petition.)
14. If the district does not vote to construct cen-
tral elementary schools under Article No. 9 or to send
the 7th and 8th grades to Plymouth under Article No.
12, to see if the district will open all the one room
schools and operate with the Beebe River and Village
Schools on an eight-grade — one grade per teacher
basis. (Requires majority vote.) (By petition.)
15. If the district votes against any educational
improvement, to see if the district will take advantage
of transportation savings by returning to the "neigh-
borhood-school-system," so-called, (adhering to the le-
gal requirement on transportation) and vote to revert
to the 4 one-room schools on an 8 grade per teacher
basis. (Requires majority vote.) (By petition.)
16. To transact any further business that may le-
gally come before this meeting.
Given under our hands at said Campton this 31st














Lester E. Mitchell, Sr.
Clerk
Olive L. Hill
School Board Term Expires
Robert J. Kelly 1961
Morgan A. Stickney 1962














Year Beginning- July 1st, 1959
Ending June 30, 1960
National Forest Reserve $ 88.45
Current Appropriation 57,920.88
Bal. Due on Previous Appropriation 7,000.00
Elementarv Tuitions 702.90
Follett (refund) 59.77
Total Receipts $ 65,772.00
Cash on hand July 1st, 1959 2,501.07
Grand Total Net Receipts $ 68,273.07
CAMPTON SCHOOL DISTRICT
ANNUAL REPORT OF DISTRICT TREASURER
SUMMARY
Cash on hand July 1, 1959 $ 2,501.07
Received from Selectmen
Current Appropriation $ 57,920.88
1/2 Forest Reserve 88.45
Bal. of Previous Approp. 7,000.00
Received from Tuitions 702.90
Rec'd. from All Other Sources
Follett Pub. Co. (Credit Bal.) 59.77
Total Receipts $ 65,772.00
Total Amount Available for Fiscal
Year (Bal. and Receipts) $ 68,273.07
Less School Board Orders Paid 65,038.03
Bal. on hand June 30, 1960 $ 3,235.04
CHRISTINE DOLE,
July 6, 1960 District Treasurer
AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that we have examined the
books, vouchers, bank statements and other financial
records of the treasurer of the school district of Camp-
ton of which the above is a true summary for the fiscal




July 6, 1960 Auditors
CAMPTON SCHOOL DISTRICT
Payments
Maintenance of School Plant
W. B. Avery (Supplies) $ 216.58
William P. Averv (Cleaning & Repairs) 180.00
George C. Burhoe, Jr. (Yard Maint.) 36.00
Harry W. Cheney (Repairs & Painting) 45.50
Sidney L. Cheney (Burner Service) 3.00
Sterle A. Cheney (Labor and
Painting Supplies) 299.00
Edward Clough (Trash Removal) 9.50
David Dole (Painting & Floor Oiling) 131.00
Gulf Oil Co. (Floor Oil) 13.20
Merrimack (Supplies) 41.90
John C. Mayhew (Repairs) 2.50
Paris Mfg. Co. (Supplies) 4.85
Percy Still (Painting) 97.24




Norman P. Smith (Lumber) 9.84
Total Maintenance $ 1,201.14
Health Supervision
School Nurse $ 954.48
C. N. Allen (Health Reports) 10.00
Morse Bus Service (Clinic Trans.) 12.00
Farley's Pharmacy (First Aid
Supplies) 17.60
Total Health S 994.08
Transportation
H. S. Elem.
Clarence W. Pulsifer (H. S.) $ 27.00
William P. Avery (Elem.) $ 925.00
Beverly Chaver (Elem.) 12.50
Gladvs Johnson (Elem.) 1,367.10
Robert J. Kelly (Elem.) 2,148.00
Phyllis S. Morse (Elem.) 89.50
10
Lucille D. Palmer (Elem.)





Total Transportation $ 27.00 $ 9,133.45
Tuition
H. S.
Plymouth High School $ 14,683.20
State Bd. of Ed., Frank Landon $
William Descary 350.00
Seth E. Duncklee 350.00
Philip McCuin 350.00




Cash on hand June 30th, 1960
Federal Title III
CAMPTON SCHOOL DISTRICT
Expenses July 1st to December 31st, 1960
Salaries of District Officers $ 645.00
Superintendent's Salary 797.65
Tax for Statewide Supervision 464.00
Union No. 48 Secretarial Expenses
and Census 499.70
Office Supplies, Special Reports and
Bank Charges, Etc. 450.89
Teachers' and Substitutes' Salaries 12,685.19





Water, Light and Janitor Supplies 441.06
Repairs and Replacements 1,804.64
Health Supervision 977.44
Transportation (High School) 73.50
Transportation (Elementary) 3,181.05
Tuition (High School) 12,164.44
Tuition (1 month E. York) 32.00
Retirement and OASI (District's Share) 952.14
Insurance and Treasurer's Bond 262.90
N. H. School Boards Assn. Dues 10 s00
Improvements and New Equipment 419.24
Dec. 31st, 1960 Total to Date $ 37,266.97
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CAMPTON SCHOOL DISTRICT
WALTER I. LEE EDUCATIONAL TRUST FUND
(School Board's Report)
Cash on Deposit in Savings Bank
Dec. 31, 1959 $ 2,331.55
Rec'd. from Trustees of Trust Funds 2,791.95
Interest Rec'd. from Savings Bank 60.28
$ 5,183.78
Grants Approved by School Board $ 3,861.00








July 1st, 1961 to June 30th, 1962
Administration
Salaries of District Officers $ 630.00
Superintendent's Salary (Local Share) 914.37
Tax for State-Wide Supervision 476.00
Salaries of Other Personnel 504.12
Supplies and Expenses 620.28
Instruction
Teachers' Salaries $ 29,175.00
Books & Instructional Aids 650.00
Scholars' Supplies 800.00
Classroom Supplies 335.00
Operation, Maint. & Fixed Charges
Janitor Service 850.00
Fuel Oil 1,200.00
Water, Lights & Janitor Supplies 1,100.00
Repairs and Replacements 1,500.00
Health Supervision 1,031.20
Transportation (High School) 187.50
Transportation (Elementary) 10,000.00
Tuition (High School) 28,700.00
Retirement (District's Share) 2,256.53
Insurance, Treasurer's Bond &




Total Budget $ 85,255.00
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SCHOOL HEALTH SERVICE
Jan. 1, 1960 — Jan. 1, 1961
Health appraisal is the process of determining the
total health status of a child, through such means as
health histories, teachers' and nurses' observations.
Also screening tests and psychological examinations.
Vision and hearing screening tests were done and
notices sent home of any defects found. Routine height
and weights were done. Frequent inspections were
made throughout the year on each child.
Notices sent home or home visits made when ne-
cessary.
First Aid supplies were checked and replenished
as needed, also First Aid given if needed, when nurse
was in the school.
Arrangements were made for clinics.
Fourth polio innoculations were given to 180.
T. B. Patch tests were done in all Campton
Schools, and x-rays at clinic arranged if necessary.
One day spent in Hanover for psychological tests.
Fifteen home visits made — besides many tele-
phone visits.
Defects found in vision — 32; corrected with
glasses 29. Hearing defects — 6, under treatment 4.
Respectfully submitted,
HELEN H. FISHER, R.N.
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SUPERINTENDENTS REPORT
Hereby submitted is my annual report as your
Superintendent of Schools.
Another year has come and gone in the Campton
schools with few changes. Beginning in September, the
school board felt, and I agreed, that for this year at
least, the needs of the Campton school children could
best be met by changing staff members in some schools
and re-opening Center School instead of Branch. This
program was implemented and I believe has worked
out to the advantage of all.
We were fortunate this year in having to replace
only one teacher within the district. Mr. Radcliffe
resigned and Paul Twombly, a 1960 graduate of Ply-
mouth Teachers College in the elementary curriculum,
was employed to replace him. Mr. Twombly seems to
be doing a good job. He is very conscientious and from
reports I have received, is well liked by students and
parents. Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Fisher returned as
school music supervisor and nurse respectively.
Our testing program of Metropolitan readiness
tests, administered to each first grader in September,
the twice a year program of achievement tests and
mental ability tests every other year has not changed.
I expect to add to this program an aptitude test for
8th graders this year which should be of assistance
in making better high school placements.
I was sorry to hear that the six-room school pro-
posal that was voted on at the recent special school dis-
trict meeting was defeated but I am hopeful that an-
other plan will be presented at this year's annual school
district meeting which may be more acceptable.
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I have been criticized indirectly during the past
year because some of the primary rooms did not seem
to have enough reference materials. This has been
brought about largely because of the fact that I did
not think it was economical to have so many duplica-
tions of materials for the number of pupils involved.
If we continue to be without a central school and you
would like me to build up what I consider adequate
reference libraries in each of the schools, I would be
pleased to do so if the money were made available.
However, it would seem to be hard to justify, for ex-
ample, the purchase of four modern sets of encyclope-
dias at approximately $125.00 each for about eighty
children.
There has been a great deal of talk concerning the
type of facility that is needed to properly educate a
child. One cannot certainly argue the point that fancy
surroundings are not the most important aspect to
education. Few educators would deny the fact that the
teacher is the key to the whole situation and as I have
mentioned previously, therein lies our future problem.
We have been very fortunate during the past years
in being able to obtain teachers with much experience
who, in spite of the facilities, have been willing to
teach in our schools. With some of them approaching
retirement age, and with the teacher shortage which
is expected to continue during the ensuing years, it
is going to be most difficult to replace personnel who
leave us with anyone who is nearly as good. In this
shortage of teachers, districts will have to vie for their
services in offerings they can make to the teachers not
only in salaries but in modern up-to-date facilities
where the number of grades in a room is kept to a
minimum. This factor is one that I think may have
been overlooked in your situation. If we desire the ed-
ucational opportunities for the Campton children to
continue at a high level, I am quite sure something in
the way of facilities must be done to attract and keep
good teachers in town. During the past several years
there has not been a single graduate to my knowledge
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from Plymouth Teachers College who would willingly
accept a multiple grade room unless for one reason or
another they desired to temporarily stay in this area.
The new teachers we get stay with us only for a period
of one or two years while they gain experience and
then move on. I am hopeful that favorable considera-
tion for some sort of a central school will be given at
the coming annual school district meeting.
I have enjoyed the cooperation of the school board
and staff during the past year and wish you to know





EXPLANATION OF SUPERINTENDENT'S SALARY
Section 5, Chapter 243, Laws of 1953 of the State
of New Hampshire, requires that school district an-
nual reports show the total amount paid to the su-
perintendent of schools as per the following quotation
:
"Reports. Each superintendent of a supervisory union
shall annually prepare a report showing the total sal-
ary paid to the superintendent, which report shall show
in detail the amount derived from the per capita tax
and the amount paid directly by each school district
in the union."
One-half of the supervisory union expenses is pro-
rated among the several school districts of the union
on the basis of adjusted valuation. One-half is prorated
on the basis of average daily membership in the school
for the previous school year ending June 30th. The
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Superintendent of Supervisory Union No. 48 during
1959-60 received a salary of $7,750 which was made
up as follows : $3,500 paid from the per capita tax and
$4,250 prorated among the several school districts.
Allowance of $1,100 for travel within the union was
also prorated as stated above.
The table below shows the portion of salary and
travel charged to each school district.
Salarv Travel
Campton
SUPERVISORY UNION NO. 48
SCHOOL CALENDAR 1961-1962
September 6, 1961 Wednesday — Schools Open
October 20, 1961 Friday — Schools Closed.
State Teachers Convention
November 22, 1961 Wednesday — Schools Close.
Thanksgiving Recess. All day session
November 27, 1961 Monday — Schools Reopen
December 21, 1961 Thursday — Schools Close.
Christmas Holiday
January 2, 1962 Tuesday — Schools Reopen
February 16, 1962 Friday — Schools Close
Midwinter Vacation
February 26, 1962 Monday — Schools Reopen
April 20, 1962 Friday — Schools Close.
Spring Vacation
April 30, 1962 Monday — Schools Reopen
May 30, 1962 Wednesday — Schools Closed.
Memorial Day
June 15, 1962 Friday — Schools Close for Summer
Recess
This school calendar allows for 182 school days.
Up to two days may be lost for storms or other emer-
gencies and still be within the present State require-
ment of 180. If more than two days are lost, arrange-
ments will need to be made to make up the time.
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THE MUSIC PROGRAM IN CAMPTON
Classroom activities in the lower grades have in-
cluded rote songs, simple reading songs, rhythmic
movements, use of rhythm instruments and listening.
Upper grades have sung unison and part songs, learn-
ed folk and square dances, and used rhythm instru-
ments for accompaniment of songs. Listening to re-
corded music of many periods and composers has also
been an important part of our music program.
During the past year we have purchased several
rhythm instruments and an autoharp, all of which
should be available to all grades.
Because of the necessity of teaching four grades at
one time, there can be no meaningful progression of
music activities and skills. Opportunities for correlat-
ing music with other classroom subject areas are
many times lost because of insufficient time, thereby












Description and Value of
Real and Personal Property
>
Avery, H. W. Heirs
Avery, Lester H. Heirs
Avery, Lloyd




Aver, C. J. 2nd
Ayer, P. M.
Bacon, Raymond





















Description and Value of


























104A Lot 1, Div. 3 310
105A Lot 5, Div. 3 320
25A S. W. Cor.
Lot 10, Div. 3 100
200A H. H. Brown Frm. 3750
80A Pickering Land 400
120A Rog. B. Fison Ld. 1500
155A Smith Land 465
12A L. J. Webster Ld.
& Dam 13000
20A Atkinson Land 100
105A Lester Avery Ld. 315
1A Sleeper House 4000
22A L. H. Brown Ld. 220
2 Pumps at Thompson's 300
2 Pumps at Superonie's
150A Clark Land
33A Land & Bldgs.




Homestead & 2 Cabins
180A Homestead
50A Part Mann Land
9A Bower's Field
60A Homestead















NAME Description and Value of


































Dodge, Paul J., Heirs
Dole, E. Co., Inc.




Description and Value of






Dunklee, S. E., Heirs
Bill Plant or Savage
KAMK
Description and Value of
Real and Personal Property









England, Harold & Vera
Esso Standard Oil Co.
Evans, Mabel, Heirs




Fletcher, Geo. & Eleanor
Forbes, Mary
Forest Lands, Inc.
Foss, Dorothy & W. L.
Foster, Geo. Allan &
Raymond E. Tilton
4A Land & Bldgs.
>?AME
Description and Value of






















Hall, F. W.. Heirs
Livermore Falls Mill
& Power 34000
Fisher & Norcross Ld. 1000
32A Weeks & McCoy Ld. 500
40A Sanborn & Dole Ld. 120
70A Smith Land 210
30A Emerson Land 100
Cook Lumber Co. Ld. 25
164A Jones Land 490
80A Spokesfield Ld. 240
125A Berrv Land 375
70A Lot 49 210
60A Brown Ld. Perch
Pond 200


















House & 2 Cabins
Homestead 2550
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Horn, Hans and Anna
Houghton, Dorothy L.
Houghton, Hiram W.








17A House & Barn
85A M. & J. Land
Hmstd. & Gar.
West Side Berry Farm
14A Perley Land
52A Smith Sanborn Ld,
150A Greeley Ld.
White Cott. & Ld.
Homestead
Koford Place
























60A M. Avery Place
70A Morse Land
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Description and Value of












































Whitney, V. V., Heirs
Willey, May E. & Philip
Willoughby, Fred E.
Wilkins, George A.
Description and Value of
NAME
Description and Value of













150A Blair Ld. & Bldgs.
Cottage
Cott. at Bog Pond
56A Homestead
Geo. Stevens Place
75A Roy Lyford Ld.
200A Wrye Land
150A Mark Avery Lot
2A J. W. Hussey Falls
3A W. G. & I. H. Chase
Land
30A Lot 68, Palmer Ld.




* Precinct Tax Included




